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All Ages Art Camp:   Ages 3 to adult                                 
Classes held at the Cannon Beach Community Church, 
132 E. Washington Street  

Adult Art Camp:   Ages 18+ 
Classes held at the Cannon Beach History Center & Museum, 
1387 S. Spruce Street 

Gallery Pop Up Art Show

We want to celebrate your camper and all of 
the exceptionally creative art made! 

Join us the day after Camp at our                 
Cannon Beach Gallery 1064 Hemlock street,            
Saturday, July 13th, 2019     11am to 1pm 
for our 2nd Annual Celebratory 
Pop Up Art Show Reception.

Class sizes are limited. 
Please register early to guarantee your spot!

CBAA Members receive discounted tuition rates. 

Bilingual assistance is available for pre-registration, onsite the week of camp,  
and at camp check-in.   

Printed materials available in Spanish upon request.

 Diversity and inclusivity are vital to CBAA’s mission and values. Students 
with all abilities and backgrounds are celebrated and welcomed at camp.    
If you or your student may need assistance or accommodations for class 

attendance or registration, please contact us for further details.
 artcamp@cannonbeacharts.org

All materials are provided unless otherwise noted; some classes may require a materials fee. Students 
should wear comfortable clothing and shoes appropriate for art, craft, and play activities.

Join the Cannon Beach Arts Association for fun and creativity this Summer. With a variety of classes 
for all ages, everyone can learn new skills at Summer Art Camp.

This year we have very exciting additions at Camp. Check out our 2nd annual Adult Art Camp 18+          
offerings in addition to our Visual Art classes for all ages 3+ all located in beautiful Cannon Beach, 
Oregon. Classes are offered in morning and afternoon sessions for the full week and in 3 day and 2 
day options. A supervised noon lunch hour for ages 5+ is an option for families. Full-day students 
should bring a lunch.  

Inquire about scholarships 

Scan with your smart 
device for more info!

Cannon Beach Arts Association



Mini Makers (ages 3-5)       Teacher: Betsy Mahoney
10am - 12pm 

This class is a “happy happening” for young and aspiring artists!  Artists will ex-
plore both new and exciting materials and tools for experimentation and creative 
development.   Artists will enjoy coming together in a creative community and 
interacting with other “mini makers”. We will draw, paint, collage, and play!

Kid’s Yoga (ages 4-12)                Teacher: Karen Meili
10am - 12pm

Students will learn balance and muscle control while exploring the basic postures 
of yoga.  Sun salutation, warrior postures, and more advanced poses will be 
introduced to facilitate development of strength and flexibility in this fun 
movement arts class. 

Painted Space Creatures (ages 5-8)   Teacher: Ireta Sitts Graube
10am - 12pm

Imagine life in outer space. What will the people and the creatures look like?  What  
are the colors and the shape of the planet you will fly to?  What will your space ship 
be made of?  We’ll have a great time, drawing and painting with watercolors and 
acrylic paint. If you can imagine it, you can make it!  Plan on splashing around 
paint for a week as we let our creative side run wild in space.

Summer Art Camp 

Magical Ocean (ages 8- adult)    Teachers: Camille Scheewe Radich  
10am - 12pm                             & Sue Scheewe Brown

Join us while we explore the magical ocean in this class painting whimsical mer-
maids, mermen and octopus on a hangable canvas. We will also create a sparkling 
paper mâché jellyfish to hang from your ceiling.

Comic Books (ages 12-adult)  
Teacher: Jake Richmond

Let’s make comics! Students will learn the basics of creating comic strips, including 
self expression, visual storytelling, and character creation. Campers should have a 
strong interest in storytelling using their own style and imagination. You do not need 
strong drawing skills as we will focus on developing unique creations through story 
and exploration. Each student will create a 3 - 8 page comic over the course of class.

3D Mask Making (ages 8- 12)               Teacher: Bev Cordova
1pm - 4pm

Masks are made and worn by people around the world. Create your own eclectic 
mask from paper mâché, a fun way to make sturdy 3D shapes with added materials 
such as wood, cloth, feathers, beads and leather. You will learn how to design a mask 
that represents something personally unique and shows your love for things like 
skateboarding, reading, swimming, making music or art, dance or travel, and more. 
Your finished mask will be wearable and all about you! Campers should come 
prepared to have messy fun in this outdoor based class.      Note: flour/wheat is used in class

Dots! Ideas and Exploration (ages 5-8)   
Teacher: Criss Rueda- Se habla español

Dot making is a fun, effective and interesting art component and there are many 
creative ways to make them. Little artists will learn the simplicity of pointillism 
using playful color, pattern, and shape exploration and experimentation through 
mediums like, drawing, painting, printing and collage.

Stop-Motion Animation (ages 10- adult)                Teacher: Adam Taylor
1pm - 4pm

Learn the hands-on art of stop-motion animation.  Join our Laika trained animator 
to combine 3D physical objects, acting, and photography to make animated films 
that will have you laughing, learning, and loving what you create. Using various 
imaginative objects students will apply math and physics to some real-life fun while 
learning to create a moving art piece. Bring a favorite toy to life, take some 
driftwood for a walk, and animate your classroom neighbor. Don’t miss the chance 
to learn this technique as old as film, yet still used in cutting edge films like Kubo and 
the Two Strings, and Fantastic Mr. Fox.

Adult Art Camp
Monday & Tuesday  10:30am-12pm
Watercolor by the Sea (18+)               Teacher: Linda Gebhart

Join Linda, Northwest coast artist, as she walks you through a relaxed 
introductory watercolor adventure. Create your own miniature version of a 
Cannon Beach inspired watercolor painting while learning a few basic watercolor 
tips and tricks. All levels of students are welcome as class is designed for beginners.

Monday & Tuesday   1:30pm-4pm
A Taste of Collage (18+)            Teacher: Mary Ann Gantenbein

Join us for a fun and relaxing class to create collage canvas pieces of art ready to 
hang on your wall. Make a personalized collage using colorful layered specialty pa-
pers along with elements and principles of design.  Day one we will focus on  
developing a nature piece and day two will be a landscape. No experience necessary.

Cannon Beach Arts Association
July 8th to July 12th, 2019 

Sketchbook Making  (ages 9- adult)             Teacher: Barbara Temple Ayres
1pm - 4pm

Discover the fun of making your own journal or sketch book using papers you’ve 
decorated using simple off -press printmaking techniques. Fill your beautiful books 
with ink and watercolor sketches.

Mono Printing and Marine Debris (ages 9- adult)              Teacher: Pooka Morales  
1pm - 4pm

Design your very own ocean themed art piece using a variety of techniques that do 
not require a press or traditional printing tools. Campers will have fun working large 
with paper and found items such as nets, bubble wrap, cling wrap templates, sponges, 
recycled beach plastic and more to create their very own mixed media mono print. 

Wednesday, Thursday & Friday   1:30pm-4pm
Mark Making Potpourri (18+)                           Teacher: Janet Hutchings

Think outside the box, using a variety of tools and everyday household items to 
create unique layers of imagery and unusual marks on both cloth and paper. We will 
explore mono-printing using gel plates wth acrylic paint and ink, adding layers with 
stenciling and stamps. These one-of-a-kind papers and cloths will be used to create 
greeting cards and collaged art pieces including a hanging bird “sculpture”.

Color and Pattern Basket Weaving  (ages 8-12)  
Teacher: Gretchen Douglas

Executing projects in three dimensional space activates areas of the brain that are 
missed in many educational activities. Have fun with design, shape, and decoration 
using a 3D material. Students will use brightly colored paper twine and beads to learn 
to weave patterns to incorporate into the construction of a brightly colored basket.

  Wed, Thur, Fri
1pm - 4pm

Mon, Tues, Wed
10am - 12pm

Jewelry Design  (ages 9- adult)                  Teacher: Lisa Kerr
10am - 12pm  

Design your own personalized and decorative jewelry in this active class which 
includes drawing, design, hand stamping, lettering and hammering techniques. 
Students can make earrings, cuffs, pendants incorporating beads, gemstone and 
sea glass in a variety of projects.  A materials fee provides high quality materials 
for creating ready-to-wear jewelry that can be given as gifts or kept as treasures.   
                                         Materials Fee: $25

3 Day Classes

5 Day Classes

Cloth and Vegetable Printmaking (ages 10 - adult)          Teacher: Drea Rose Frost
1pm - 4pm 

Learn simple ways to create surface designs on cloth using everyday objects. Campers 
will learn how to safely carve designs into vegetables and other natural shapes to print 
onto canvas fabric cut squares that can be hung in homes as celebration flags. Students 
will use their creativity to embellish prints with personal messages, shapes, and  
patterns using multiple mediums such as paint, inks, fabric pen, and text.

Fanciful Fiber Arts (ages 5-8)            Teacher: Betsy Mahoney
1pm - 4pm

Weaving, stitching, dying, painting, printing- this class incorporates it all! Students 
will explore a variety of techniques using paper, fabric, yarn, ribbon, paint, dye, and 
beyond. Campers should plan to bring at least one item of clothing to dye as we will 
create a wearable piece of art using fabric dyes and paints.

Morning Afternoon

  Wed, Thur, Fri
1pm - 4pm



 

 

 

 

 

 Student Name                                                                                                         Age  
 
 Mailing Address  
 
 City State  Zip Code Telephone  
 
 Parent/Guardian   Alternate Telephone  
 
 E-Mail    Confirmations will be sent via email 
  
 We plan to attend the Pop Up Art Show Reception Saturday, July 13th, 11am to 1pm    Yes                 No

 
           You must complete the Tuition Worksheet on the other side of this form to specify classes and calculate fees

Scholarships available upon request 
 Inquire for an application

Please make checks payable to Cannon Beach Arts Association
Mail payment with completed registration forms to: 

Cannon Beach Arts Association 
Summer Art Camp

PO Box 684  Cannon Beach, OR 97110

Registrations can also be dropped off in-person and credit card payments can be made 
at the Cannon Beach Gallery, located at 1064 S Hemlock St.  

For camp questions and to make credit card payment by telephone, please contact 
Meagan Sokol at (971) 361-9308 or artcamp@cannonbeacharts.org 

Para registrarse en español por favor contacte Andrea Suarez at info@cannonbeacharts.org

 July 8th to July 12th, 2019
Registration Form

17th Annual 
Summer Art CampCannon Beach Arts Association



   Tuition Break-Down         CBAA Members Non-Members

  

 All Ages Art Camp (ages 3+)              

 Five Day Morning Classes:       $60   $70
 First Choice  
 Second Choice        
  Materials Fee (if applicable)  Jewelry Design   $25   $25 
        
 
 Five Day Afternoon Classes:       $75   $85
 First Choice  
 Second Choice        
 

 Three Day Classes:        $50   $55
 First Choice  
 Second Choice        
  
 Supervised Noon Hour -       $5/day    $10/day  
                               Campers ages 5+ 
    (Please bring a sack lunch) 
                         
    Fee times number of full days                     $ x  days      =        $     

   Adult Art Camp  (ages 18+) 
 Morning Workshop:  
       
 Mon & Tues  Watercolor by the Sea              $60   $70 
     
 Afternoon Workshops:   
  
 Mon & Tues  A Taste of Collage               $60   $70
 Wed, Thurs, & Fri Mark Making Potpourri             $75   $85  
        

  Membership

      I am a CBAA Member    Yes    No  

  
 I would like to become a member             Individual:     $35                 Family :    $55 
  
 CBAA Membership Includes full year of member benefits              

 
           Total Tuition            $ 

Scholarships available upon request.  
Please contact us for an application.


